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Tiat the govornirig body had sorno reasons for sus-
Ponding the expodition neod not ho denucd. *As a
practical rnethil of studyingr geoogy we think they
did not object; but on the -round of arrangements
rested their case. 'Like ail established customns it
becanie au oid story and thinking that it liad corne te
stity the stu dents grew careiess. Besicles it was a con.
venient wvay of getting exa~iinations tlirough a fewv
'veeks carlier. These and other niinor causes of
friction arose fromi year to year until it seemied to
some, at lenst that the reai object of the expediýion
had been lost iii side issues. It is wvitli pleasure tii?.6
,\,.e note the interest nianifested by the present Junior
class ini the matter. Tliey fully realizo the importance
of the expedition, and are determined to mako it a
success. With this resolution the facuity piaceci no
hindrance in their ivay, and gave encouragement to,
what sliould lie a pleasant and instructive trip. The
class of '91 througli a cotubination of circunistances
over- whicli chey hiad no control were ciebarred the
privilege of adding te the fund of Acadian geological
knowledge and mucli do tliey regret it; but our
disappointment is in sonie nxeasure reiieved whien we
see our successors niakcing sucli excellent and sanquine
efforts to promote this progrcssive niethod of teaching
science, No step backward lias been taken, though a
hait was cailed. Wheni the proper hour arrives for
the expedition the Juniors, as of yoro, expeet to
stand upon the dock of their staunch craft, equipped
ini habilinients of the miost approvad pattera and
merriiy te steam away over the waters ef Minus.

ECAIUSE Aeadia's motto is "In~ Pttlvore Vinces,"
J.does it follew that. lier calendar must partake of

the primitive character of lier battle-field ? Those
important pamphlets have thus far borne the appoar-
ance ef liaving, had their birth ini the dini recosses of
a country printing-offico, and hoe %vouid ho a master
of the theory of probabilities who could determnile
the general make up ùf one frein the appearanco of
its predecessors. Thîis sliouid iiot bo. Sureiy ne
greater opportunity could ho afforded for errer and
bad typography than tlie presont plan of intrusting
its preparation to oach of the professons in tun, with
the choice of a printer ieft te niaturai selection or the
seductive attraction of a supposed econonmy. The
rosuit is a cheap loolring catalogue, and a tendency te

forrn an equaily lowv estiînate of the value of the
colloge on the part of the uininitiated. This wvork
shouid be delegyated te some eue wvhe lias taste, and
tume for tlie necessary pains ; and the mnechanic.-',
wvork should ho executed by mon whose knowvlodge of
antistie printingr is net confined te, setting type foir
auction-fliers or lecture-tickets.

But ail the needed refornis are net in the lino of the
~aesthetic ideai. " Thene is iu sorne cases inaccunacy

and vagueness about ti' sclieduie of studios that mnay
lead the proespeutive Freshiman te niisunderstand the
requiromenls, and purchaso useiess or unnecessary
books. Aise, is it -,iot riglit tliat tlie classification of
students shouid lie more exact ? Tlie publication ofe
a pass list 'vouid seein te be ini orden. Lastly, it
weuid be iu many cases useful te have the examina-
tien papers of oacli yoar iIciuded, in the calendar. A
series of these ini any one subject gives a good idea of
what the teaclier considens the essential points of lis
subjeet; and would onable the student te study along
the lino iudicated, wvith more benefit than wvould
follow indiscriminate cramming. And if the faculty
will recail thoir student-days, tlîey may perhaps
remerue tat it wvas a rosi boon te know thegenerai
dliaracter of the questions on a new topic.

N ATURE has certainly doue much for Acadia.
Tho situatien is a dosinable eue. As oe

stands on Celiege HJill a rîcli and varied laudscapo
meets thc oye. Undulating, fields thickly detted with
well'kept dwellings sud thrifty erchards stretch away
on either side te, fertile Cornwallis and picturesque
and historie Grand Pro. Before us lies the Basin eof
Minas, with Biomidon its stern sentinel. A glance
rit theso varied scenes lends aspirations for semnething
grander, ioftier in life. But with sucli a fine situa1-
tien, with possibulities eof making it Il'a thing eof
bcauty " sud Ila joy ferever, what de we see ?
Iustead eof iawns filled with trees, shrubs, etc., eof thc
bcst kiuds, with tastcfully arranged walks, wo have a
swamp with a few stuuted specimens of trocs, whidh,
pianted with littie regard te, symmetry, are strivîug
iu an unequal battle te maintain, their clatin te, lif'e.
It wouid appear that some method eof drainage botter
than the eue now applicd is needed before tnee
greowing in the grounds, before the Coliege eau lic
made a succcss. Thore would ho ne difilculty in


